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POST WALMART TURN-AROUND
University Housing
Newsle er
The University Housing
Newsle er is a monthly
publica on of the
department for staﬀ
members. It is YOUR news
- you are encouraged to
contribute ar cles or
informa on to share with
the department.
To contribute an ar cle to
the newsle er, email the
en re ar cle by the 25th
of each month to
Kent Perrodin at
kperrod@uark.edu.
Ar cles will be reviewed for
content and may be edited
for publishing.

Keeping pace with the clock to turn-around Maple Hill East a er the
Walmart Conference and Shareholder’s Mee ng

MAY, 2011

http://housing.uark.edu

GOODBYE TO DR. DIRK PHILIPP, FACULTY IN RESIDENCE

Dirk Philipp, Assistant Professor in Animal Science, has
served as the Faculty in Residence (FIR)for the past three
years in Residence Educa on. The Faculty in Residence
posi on was created to help strengthen the academic/
intellectual cultures of the residence halls at the University
of Arkansas. Throughout his three years as the FIR,
Dr. Philipp worked to foster and shape the social, cultural, and
educa onal life of residen al students and connected with
both individual students as well as groups of residents
in order to promote the values of academic success and
ci zenship/community engagement. Dr. Philipp
coordinated and lead several educa onal ac vi es per
semester in collabora on with Resident Assistants from
various residence halls. In three years Dirk par cipated in over
40 events sponsored through Residence Educa on. In addion to programs on campus, Dirk a ended a service trip to
Galveston, TX over Thanksgiving break in Fall 2008 and two
Alterna ve Spring Break service trips with students
in southwest Arkansas in Spring 2010 and Spring 2011.
Highlights from his me as the FIR include:
•
•
•
•
•

A tree plan ng and volunteering for the Illinois River
Watershed partnership
Fall of the Berlin Wall – a video presenta on including
student discussion
A Haunted hayride at Devil’s Den State Park
A Gentry Zoo visit with Holcombe Hall students
A movie event “The Boy in Striped Pajamas” preceded
by a discussion on Nazi Germany with the history
professor J. Laurence Hare

We would like to take the me to thank Dirk for all of his hard
work and dedica on over the past three years. We will
certainly miss Dirk as he moves on from his role as FIR and
wish him the best!

Contributed by Kerri Smith

WELCOME TO THE 2011-2012 COORDINATOR
FOR RESIDENCE EDUCATION STAFF!
2011-2012 Coordinator for Residence Educa on Staﬀ
Buch-Droke/Gladson Ripley...........................................................................................Bry ani Johnston, (GA)
Futrall/Holcombe.............................................................................................................................Jack Breﬄe
Gibson/Gregson.........................................................................................................................Michael Beaver
Humphreys Hall................................................................................................................................Devan Ford
Northwest Quad.............................................................................................................................Andrea Allen
Maple Hill East.............................................................................................................................Adam Staﬀord
Maple Hill South..........................................................................................................................EmmaLe Davis
Maple Hill West..................................................................................................................................Briceli Gill
Pomfret FYE...................................................................................................................................Tory Spokane
Pomfret Hantz..........................................................................................................................Meghan Jagnow
Reid Hall...................................................................................................................................Tamika Wordlow
Walton Hall...........................................................................................................................Michael McAllister
Yocum Hall...................................................................................................................................Danielle Dunn
Contributed by Felisha Perrodin

WHAT’S THE BIG DEAL WITH
WEBCHECKIN?
WebCheckIn is an online tool used to check in students as they arrive on campus.
When a student is checked in through
WebCheckIn, the informa on is immediately
available to all staﬀ. This informa on is
important for the following reasons:

Congratula ons to Leon Smith, David Pitner, Linda
Jackson and Carolyn Sohn for gradua ng from the
Supervisor Development Training this Month

1.

2.
Contributed by Aaron England

TRASH TO TREASURE:
WRAP-UP
Our tradi onal Trash to Treasure sale was June 10th
& 11th. We collected $1010.50 for the Faye eville
Animal Shelter from the sale of items our residents
le behind this academic year. Even though, this
was the largest amount ever collected at Trash to
Treasure there were s ll a lot of le overs! Two
sofas were donated to assist an Iraqi family
par cipa ng in a rese lement program and the
remaining items were donated to the Joplin relief
eﬀort.
Contributed by Judy Kendrick

3.

Worried parents call to see if their
student has arrived. When WebCheckIn
is used correctly, this informa on is in
the database.
In the event of a building or campus
emergency, there is an accurate list of
which and how many students should be
accounted for.
Check-in numbers are used to make
staﬃng decisions and to iden fy problems.

The last reason is the heaviest use of WebCheckIn
informa on. Numbers are watched constantly
during move-in days and reports are sent hourly
to Student Aﬀairs, Chartwells and Housing Staﬀ.
When the numbers do not change as they should
for a par cular building, it indicates a problem.
O en the problem is a failure to follow procedure
but some mes it can indicate an area is
overwhelmed and needs help.
These numbers are also used at the end of one
move-in day to determine staﬃng levels for each
building for the next move-in day. An example: for
at least the last two years, Reid Hall has about 95%
of their residents checked in on the Sunday early
move-in day. Once a hall has most of its residents
moved-in, their assigned move-in staﬀ and
volunteers can be moved to busy areas.
Remember:
•
•
•

Check in students through WebCheckIn
as they arrive.
Only check-in students to the room to
which they are assigned in WebCheckIn.
Report any outage or technical
problems.

Contributed by Carla Mar n

UPCOMING TRAINING OPPORTUNITIES
(from theHumanResource)
AEAP: Crucial Communica on
Tuesday, July 12, 2011
ARKU 512-513
9:30 – 11:30 AM
If you are interested in a ending, please register at:
h p://hr.uark.edu/tcal.asp?EventID=2521.
Fitness U
All U of A students and HPER members are eligible to a end.
Cost: $20 per person for each 4-week session
Summer 2011 Session 2: Wednesdays, July 13 – August 3
HPER
5:30 – 7:00 PM
To register:
Visit the Intramural/Recrea onal Sports membership oﬃce in HPER 225 Monday-Friday from
8:00am-8:00pm; Saturday from 9:00am-5:00pm; or Sunday from 1:00pm-5:00pm.
For more informa on, contact Ka e Helms at khelms@uark.edu or 575-4684.
Purchasing Plus Training
Thursday, July 14, 2011
Administra on Building, Room 321
9:00 – 11:30 AM
If you are interested in a ending, please call 575-2551 or 575-6513 to register for the upcoming sessions.
Employee of the Fourth Quarter Nomina ons
Deadline for Employee of the Fourth Quarter Nomina ons: July 15th
To find more about nomina ons, click here h p://staﬀsenate.uark.edu/22.php.
Adult CPR & First Aid
In addi on to Adult CPR, par cipants will learn First Aid from cuts and scrapes to muscle,
bone, and joint injuries. This is NOT for lifeguards and does NOT include AED and infant/child
CPR.
Cost: $30 for U of A students / $40 for non-U of A students
Sunday, July 17, 2011
HPER, Room 323
1:30 – 5:30 PM
Register in person at the HPER 225. For more informa on go to imrs.uark.edu. Ques ons?
Contact Kris n Durant at kldurant@uark.edu or 479-575-7382.
TIAA CREF Counseling
July 5-6, ARKU Room 515 & July 7, ARKU Room 401. One-on-one counseling for re rement
planning is oﬀered at no charge, however appointments are required. Schedule your appointment on the TIAA-CREF website: h p://www. aa-cref.org, or call 888-380-6427. Monday through Friday, 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. Your TIAA-CREF representa ve is Dawn Stoﬀel.
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